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we walked round and through it. and up) the wife, give é'clat to the commencement of ouI.
steeple stairs-a monument of earnest effort denomination in St. Thomas, rejoice the liearts
and beif-denial that have wroughlt blessings 'of friends, establish waverers, silence the
and unity. There is other wealth than iere doubters, and, through God's blessing, do mucli
dollars; there is, and no fuss made about it to promnote God's cause.
eî ther, If there are few individluals able to aflord

$'100 in a church, there may Uc twenty who
SomE years. ago in another neighibourhood eau contribute $5 each, or ten wvho Cali cou-

there ai-ose a, gold excitemient. A useless, tribute $10 eachi, or five who ean contribute
corner of a poor ZDfarm sol<l for sonie $20.000. $:20 each. A williug mind is ail thiat is wanted,
The church to which the owner belonged was and may God, througrh your appeal, grive thenii
in financial straits; the man who had been thus that and the cause ivili be w.on.
blesseci ecntented himself with an annual sub-
scription of $20 and an occasional $5. His THE Earl of Shaftesbury is dcad. 1' Not a
family grew up in neglect of the ordinances Iphilosopher, not an authot, but simply an old
the father cared so littie for. The qons hiad jmman who has endeavoured to do bis duty in
farms and mortgaged them. Relieving them that state of life to which it bas pleased God
the $20,000 wasted away. One son ivas a jto eall him "-s,) said the Earl of himself niot
suicide, the other two intemperate, and on the long ago. He had reached in years to almost
verge of the grave the man who could not fourseore and five. His life-long devotion to
afford to encroach for tle Lord's work uipon the cause of humanity, his influence upon the
that wvhich wvas- to Uc kept "against a rainv social customns of England in their relation to
day," finds himself virtually beggared, bis 1th e poor, are matters of history. A poemn
gray hairs being brought in sorrow to the 1 culled from the Gkriistian «World well indicates
grave. We have told our experienice for the the tenor of bis life:
present occasiion; reader, pray and ponder. 1I arn amnong you as one who serves,"

_____ So read a yomrng man in the days gone by,
And lie shaped big life as bis Master did,

LAST month we made an appeal on behaif To deede of love and a purpose higli.
of the new cause at St. Tlomas. WTeshalllet
tUe f*ollowingy extract froni a letter, the writer, Ail things were possible-letters. faine,

bis 1ae A rnerry life in bis own estate,
of hic enoin th ~vLhhldig o Shoculd he lead his fellows, and crown h*i~ iàsrne?

speak for itself, thanking God that we have! The servant's lile is the truly great.
some friends ready to give for the Lord's And neyer a nobler nobleman lived
sake, and praying thiat other hearts and hands' Than the man whose ohoice was the servant'm plaee;
may be touched: 1The turnes have been rich in men ; but bis life

DEAR BRo'rlEî,-Having read in THE CÂN-' Was beantiful, grand, and of bighest grace.

.ADIAN INDEPE NDE'NT your notice of the state! fe was a knaight, and ho swore to hie Ring
of affairs at St. Thomas, I transmitted $25 to To proteot tho distressed, and maintain the riglit,

our roter llwrth ~vhch as nswredim- And neyer, by word or deed, to stain
our roter Alwothwhic wa anwere iM IlHie character true as a OChristian knight.

mediately with such a full statement of par-' And well did he keep the oath lie mnade 1
ticulars that 1 feit immediate help was He did flot shrink from the thickest figlit,
required; and, to aid the cause and encourage And the sword thathlid been on the altar laid,
a wvorthy har.,'-woirking brother and wife, Jl Proved truc snd trusty in deeds of miglit.

sent him a post-office order for $*75, which, with jNot for himef did lie go to the war,
$25 previously sent, would rmAke 'Up $100, He guitied hie swvord, for the weak and the frail;
which I wished to be an investment on his He lifted hie voice for the poor and oppressed,
church edifice. Ris heart is evidently cheered . And the champion nover was doomed to fail.

'by my communication. And bie Master with long lifo lionoured lim,
I think the Lord bas given us a very For the earth is poor and has need of the best.

favourable position in St. Thomas, a church But tho faithful servant grew tfred at lest,
and arsoage or te sall um o 53,50. And he bs bis guerdon of peace and reet.

and arsnag forthesmal su ofS3,50.-Maianne Fatningham.
Now, if mnoney could Uc obtained to annihilate
that debt, or to largely reduce it, it wvould en- WE are not sorry to flnd our Associations
courage greatly our esteeîned brother and criticising the actions of the Missionary
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